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Cardiac arrhythmia, an well recognized sequlae of the Fontan
operation for eempke congenital anomalies . In this study the
dectrophysielogic effects of the Fontan procedure were eralea0ed
in 30 patients who underwent cardiac ca heteri ation with etec-
trophysiolegie study 1 .9 x 1 .3 years (mesa x Sit) after modified
Funlaw repair for functional single ventricle . Ahnornoslities of
sinus node or edopir pacemaker aulonralic y were detected
in
500, (15 patients) by determination of a prolonged eorrecud sinus
node or pacemaker recovery time . Total tinoatriol conduction
time was prolonged in 50% of the patients with normal sinus
rhythm . Sings none or ectoptc aerial pacemaker function was
entirely normal in only 43% of patients. The predominant atrial
rhythm was normal sinus h 70% and ectopic alrial or junctional
in 30% . Abnormalities of atria! effective and Functional refractory
pariah were noted in 43'b of patients and were most pronounced
at faster paced cycle lengths . Atrial endocardial catheter mapping
revealed intraatriat conduction delays between adjacent sites in
76% of the patients tested and in eight of nine patients with
Cardiac arrhythmias arc well recognized sequelae of the
Fontan operation for complex congenital cardiac anomalies .
Reported abnormalities include sinus node dysfunction,
andoventricular (AV) block, ectopiatrial rhythm, acceler-
ated junctional rhythm, supraventricular tachycardia and
ventricular arrhythmia (l-8) . Supravemricuiar tachycardia
with rapid ventricular response may he associated with
compromised cardiac output and a contributory cause of
death (9,101 . especially in the peeooperative petted 12,11-13) .
Reported risk factors for the development of supraventricu-
lar tachycardia after Fontan repair have included P wave
abnormalities on the preoperative electrocardiogram (ECGI,
elevated pulmonary artery pressure, right atria) enlargement
and low aortic oxygen saturation (11,14) . Ventricular ar-
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indauble intraslrial reentry.
Programmed atrial s;:mulatian Induced nonsutained sa-
pravenlricalar urh9'thmiw
ilk 10% of the 30 patients and mr-
gained arrhylhmias in 27% . Inlraririal reentry was Ike most
mnlnnn inducible arrhythmia and was present In seven of the
eiyM patients with ,'rewind and tww of the threw patients with
ooesudained string errhythnioe . Atrieventrieular conduelian a6-
uernulhies were noted in 10% (three patients), No patient had
Inducible ventricular arrhythnobis with programmed ventricular
stimulation.
The electrophyslelugr findings after portion repair Include
abnormal sinus node function, prolonged strict refradorbeess,
delayed immaterial conduction and Inducible atria] arrhythmia, .
The predictive value of ekriraphysielogic testing in this group of
patients is unknown . Further study and continued clinical fbi-
lou-up are essential to determine which patients will he at risk for
the development of brie life-threatening arrhythmioo.
(JA . CelfCordisl1991,17x74-81)
rh;ihmias have been described after this repair (1,2,4,8,
15,16). Sudden death, presumed to he secondary to arrhytts-
es, bas been reported (incidence rate 3F in large arrive)
(7,17-191
.
In this study we describe the electrophysiologic findings
in 30 patients who underwent the Fontan procedure for
repair of functional single ventricle .
Methods
Smny patients . The study group included 30 patients who
underwent electrophysiologic study between October 1984
and December 1988 at the Children's Hospital of Philadel •
phia after modified Fontan repair 20 patients were male and
ID female, The age at surgery ranged from 1 .7 to 17.7 years
(mean *_ SD 7 .2 1. 4.1, median 6.4) . Electrophysiologic
studies were performed 7 months to 6 .2 years after surgery
(mean 1 .9 ± 1 .3 years)- The cardiac anatomy before opera-
tion included tricuspid atresia in 11 patients, single left
ventricle in 6, heterotaxy syndrome in 5, mitral atresia in 3,
single right ventricle in 2 and other complex lesions in 3
.
Preoperative and postoperative arrhythmias . Few pa-
tients had preoperative arnhythmias: complete congenital
heart block in one patient, frequent ventricular premature
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beats
:n two patients and atria) flutter in one patient . Five
patients had early (<14 days) postoperative arthythmias :
preexisting complete heart block in one patient and new
nntaythmias in four patients, including supravennicular
tachycardla in two, atria) flutter in one patient and veain
s
ular mchycardia associated with a preoperative myocardial
infarction in one, Eight patialts had late 1> l4 days) postop-
erative arrhythmias; persistence or recurrence of preopera-
tive arrhythmias in three patients, including complete heart
block in one patient, frequent ventrisular premature beats in
one and atria) flutter in one, new late postoperative aerhyth-
miss occurred in five patients, including sup .mventricular
utchycardia in two and atrial flutter in three
. Nine patients
(30%( had new early or late postoperative arrhythmlas
.
Surgical procedures . Twenty-seven patients had corrcc •
live surgery or a palliative procedure before the Fenian
repair. Forty-three procedures were performed, including a
systemic to pulmonary artery shunt in 20 patients, atrinl
septostomy or septectoray in 13, pulmonary artery banding
in 7, coarctatiun repair in I patient, the Rastelli procedure in
and Norwood palliation for hypoplastic left heart syn-
drome in 1 .
Five
basic modifications of the Fonran repair were aii-
fized and varied according to the preoperative anatomy . In
28 of the 30 patients the Fonran procedure was performed by
the same surgeon; in 2, the operation was performed at other
institutions. Modifications included direct anastomosis of
the right atrium to the right pulmonary artery in I I patients,
intraatrial Gore-Tex baffle of the systemic venous return
from the inferior vena cava to the junction of the superior
vena cava-right atrium-right pulmonary artery anastomosis
in I l, iatraatrial tube conduit from the inferior vena cava to
the superior vena cava-right pulmonary artery connection in
3, conduit from the right atrium to the rgnt ventricular
outflow tract in 2, direct connection of the right atrium to the
right ventricular outflow tract in 2 and intraatrial Gore-Tex
baffle of the pulmonary venous return to the right atrioven-
tricular (AV) valve in 1 .
Eitctrophysiologic studies . Elcetrophysiologic studies
were performed at the' time of scheduled postoperative
cardiac eatheterization in 25 patients- Five additional pa-
tients were studied specifically fur evaluation of recurrent of
symptomatic arrhytbonas noted II to 74 months (mean
34 .8 *_ 26-6, median 311 after surgery . Twenty of the patients
were receiving digoxin at the time of evaluation ; arrhythmia
was the primary indication for initiation of
digoxin therapy i n
seven patients, including all five patients studied for recur-
rent arrhythmias and two patients whose arrhythmia was
adequately controlled with this drug . Two patients with
recurrent arrhythminc were receiving quinidine or propran-
olol in addition to digoxin •
Written informed consent was obtained from all patients
and the study protocol was approved by the institutional
review board or our hospital . Electrophysiologic studies
were performed with patients in the sedated. postabsorptive
state after administration of a combination of oral meperi-
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dine 13 mglkg body weight) and pentobarbital (4 mg3cg) or
intramuscular morphine sulfate (0.15 mgrkg) and pentobar.
bital 14 teglkg) according to our prnvtvusly described meth-
ods (Z01 .
Electrophysiubgte study protocol. The following protocol
was used 1 , Pualuate study patients ; I) basal recordings of
the spontaneous cycle length, AH and RV intervals ; 2) auial
pacing at multiple cycle lengths from 600 to 250 ms ; 3) single
premature atrial simulation during basal rhythm and two
paced cycle Lengths; 4i double premature atria) stimulation at
one paced cycle length ; 5) triple premature atria) stimulation
at one paced cycle length if there was a clinical history of
arrhythmia but no arrhythmia was induced by steps 2, 3 and
4: 61 ventricular pacing at multiple cycle lengths from 600 to
250 ms
; 7) single and double premature ventricular stimula-
tion at Iwo paced cycle lengths ; and 8) catheter endocardial
mapping of the right atrium during basal and induced
rhythms .
Endaardial catheter mapping. Catheter cndocardial
mapping was used to determine atrial activation sequences
and intraatrial conduction intervals . Right atrial recordings
were obtained with an exploring electrode catheter posi-
tioned at six sites (high right atrium, mid-lateral, low lateral
and low medial right atrium, interatrial septum and AV
junction) . Either the onset of the P wave on the surface ECG
or a stable electrogram was used as the reference . The
earliest site of activaliam was considered to be the origin of
the rhythm . Sinus rhythm was defined as an atrial rhythm
with earliest activation in either the high or the mid-lateral
right atrium near the onset of the surface P wave ; edopic
atrial rhythm was defined as an earliest activation site other
than the high or mid-lateral right atrium . functional rhythm
was defined as a rhythm with earliest activation in the His
bundle or ventricle followed by or not associated with atrial
activation.
Eleetrucardiographic data
. An ECG was obtained an the
day before the electrophysiologic study and analyzed . Twen-
ty-four hour Halter ECO recordings were obtained in 27 of
the 30 patients within I day of electrophysialogic study
.
Statistical analysis. All data are expressed as mean values
o 81)
. The unpaired two-tailed Student's i lest was used to
cumpare grouped data
. Statistical significance was defined as
p
-a
0.05
.
Results
Cardiac catheteriaation, Standard hemodynamic and angio-
graphic cardiac catheterization studies were performed inall30
patients (Table I) . Right atria) pressure was et7 mm Hg in all
patients and m14 mm Hg in 13 patients . A gradient of 2 to
3 mm Hg across the right atrium to the pulmonary artery
anastomosis was present in seven patients . No patient had
significant residual intracardiac showing, although six patients
had a small residual interatrial baffle leak . One patient with a
clinical history of perioperative myocardial infarction had
angiographic evidence of left ventricular dysfunction
. One
ra
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paient, with .transposition of the great arteries, ventricular
inversion and single left ventricle had a restrictive bulboven
tricularforamen . No other patient had any significant hemody-
namic abnormality that necessitated additional surgery .
Electrocardiographic results, Twenty-two patients (7390)
had normal sinus rhythm and 6 (20%) had an ectopic aerial
rhythm with a P wave axis >90' or <IT . Two patients had
Junctional rhythm with P waves following the QR5 com-
plexes and one patient had junctional rhythm alternating
with an ectopic atria) rhythm . Atrioventricular conduction
disturbances included first degree AV block in II patients,
first and second degree AV block in I patient and complete
heart block that was present preoperatively in I patient . No
patient had tachyarrhythmias on a routine rest ECG .
Halter ECG evaluation. Of the 27 Halter recordings ana-
lyzed, the predominant rhythm was normal sinus in 17,
normal sinus rhythm alternating with an ectopic atria)
rhythm in 4, sinus rhythm alternating with junctional rhythm
in 3, ectopic atrial rhythm in 1, ectopic atria, rhythm
alternating with junctional rhythm in I nndjunctienal rhythm
in I . Eight patients (mean age 10 .6 *- 4 .6 years) had a
minimal heart rate w50 heatslmin ; only two of these patients
were teenagers. A 2 s pause was seen in one tracing .
Atrieventricular conduction abnormalities were noted in
three patients : first and second degree AV block in two
patients and complete heart block in one patient. Supraven .
tricolor tachycardia was present in three patients, tree of
whom had findings suggestive of an automatic atria) tachy-
cardia
;in the other two, the mechanism of the supravenlric-
ular tachyrardia could not be determined . Five patients had
ventricular ectopic complexes ; one patient bud >400 single
premature ventricular complexeslh, three patients had rare
ventricular couplets with coupling intervals from 260 to 580
M$ and one patient had eight episodes of tursade do pointer
determined to be quinidine related .
Aerial activation during electrepllysiologie study. Three to
10 surface ECGs were recorded in all patients during elec-
truphysiologic study
. The predominant atria] rhythm was
sinus in 21 patients (711%) and ectopic atrial in 9 (30%) . The
origin of the rhythm was confirmed by catheter endocardial
mapping in the 25 patients whose type of surgical repair
allowed this technique to be utilized
. By catheter endocar-
dial mapping, 17 patients (68%) had sinus rhythm and 8
(32%l had ectopic aerial rhythm from the low medial right
atrium (n = 4) (Fig. 1), the low lateral right atrium (n = 1)
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Figure 1. Analog data from which the right aria) activation map was
constructed . Electrocardiographic leads 1, aVF, V, and V s
are
shown with intracardiac electrograms from the low medial right
atrium (LMRA), residual etrial (At) septum, low lateral right atrium
(LLRA), high right atrium (HRA), midlateral night atrium (MLRA),
proximal right ventricular apex (RVA 3,4), distal right
ventricular
apex (RVA 1,2) and 10 ms time lines (TL). The site of origin of the
rhythm, indicated by the dashed vertleal line, is the low medial right
atrium .
ma, the right aerial-right pulmonary artery junction (n = 1) .
The patient shown in Figure 1 had an ectopic atria) rhythm
with a 75 ms intrdatrial conduction delay between the low
lateral and low medial right atrium .
Endocardial catheter mapping was possible in three of the
five patients with heterotaxis syndrome ; all three patients
had an ectopic atria) pacemaker with earliest atria) activation
in the low lateral right atrium in one, low medial right atrium
in one and right atria)-pulmonary artery junction in one . The
surface P wave axis was used in the other two patients with
heteromxis syndrome to determine the origin of the aerial
rhythm. As assessed by ECG criteria, one of these patients
had normal sinus rhythm and the other a low right aerial
rhythm . Therefore, of the five patients with heterotaxis
syndrome, four had an ectopic atria) rhythm .
A marked
intraulrial conduction delay between adjacent
sites, as compared with normal values in our laboratory, was
noted in 19 (76%) of the 25 patients in whom atria] maps were
obtained . Comparison of the mean atria] activation times in
the 17 patients with sinus rhythm with values in 20 normal
children (Fig
. 2) showed delayed activation of multiple atrial
sites .
Sinus node and ectopic aerial pacemaker Reaction. The
function of the sinus node or ectopic atria) pacemaker was
evaluated by previously described methods (21-24). The
mean cycle length of patients with sinus rhythm was 733 ±
175
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Table 1 . Cardiac Cnthctcrizalion Data in 30 Patients After
Fontan Repair
I-
Mean SIJ ?ange
	VF
Vt
Aurne0,saluraliuat511 945 2 .7 86le97
enddiaoolac pressure (rim HP 7 .7 2 .9 2 to 15
Cardiac index diteMmie vet mt) 2 .5 0.5 2 .01o 3,6
Right atdalpresnrnon.Rg7 13 .3 3 .4 7to23
LMRA
Gradient from right Braun Lo IS t1o 0103
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Figure
L Left,
Over, ri
ght atrial
(RA) activation times Jig ms) in
17
patients with normal sinus rhythm after Fonlan repair. Right, Mean
Opal activallon times in 20 normal patients without stmctural heart
disease. Activation or the low lateral right atrium Ip c 0.05).
atrioventricelarjnnceian (p < 0,05) and low medial right atrium (p <
0,005) is delayed in The postoperative patients when compared with
that in me
normal group.
120 ms varsus 779'- 253 ms in patients with ectof'c atrial
rhythm (p = NS)
. Three of nine patients with ectopic atrial
rhythmalso had periods of functional escape rhythm . Brady-
eardia for age with cycle lengths at rest of L 180 and 1,200 ms
was present in two patients (aged 7 .4 and 4 .9 years, respec-
lively) ; both patients had an ectopic atrial rhythm, suggest-
ing an escape mechanism.
The electrophysiologic tests of sinus node or ectopic
atrial pacemakerfunction included: 1) corrected sinus node
or ectopic atrial pacemaker recovery time; 2) ratio of sinus
node recovery time to sinus cycle length or ratio of ectopic
atrial pacemaker recovery time toectepic atrial cycle length ;
and 3) total sinoatiial conduction lime (Fig . 3)
. Of 21 patients
with sinus rhythm during electrophysiologic testing, 11
(52%) had a prolonged corrected sinus node recovery time
(>275 ms) and 5 (24%) had an abnormal ratio of sinus node
recovery time to sinus cycle length of > 150% . The mean
corrected sinus node recovery time in the II abnormal
studies was 441 ± :62 ms and the mean ratio of sinus node
recovery time to cycle length in the S abnormal studies was
17119E t 22% . Total sinoatrial conduction time, as deter-
mined by either the method of 5trauss ct aL (23) or Narula et
al, (24) in 20 patients with normal sinus rhythm, was pro-
longed to >2M me in 10 (50%) . In the l0 patients with an
abnormal sinoatrial conduction time the mean value was 267
t II I ms . Of nine patients with ectopic atrial rhythm, four
RORER ET
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(44%) had a corrected pacemaker recovery time greater than
that expected for the sinus node (>275 ms) and three (33%)
had a ratio of pacemaker recovery time to cycle length
> 150%
. The corrected pacemaker recovery time >275 ms in
the four studies ranged from 320 to 5,380 ms (median 460)
and the mean ratio of pacemaker recovery time to cycle
length >150% in the three studies was 255% m 175% .
Abnormalities of sires node conduction or autotnaticity
were detected in 17 patients (57%). Therefore, sinus or
ectopic atrial pacemaker function was entirely within the
normal limits expected for the sinus node by electropbysio-
logic testing in only 13 patients (43%). However, to date no
study patient has developed sinus node dysfunction of such
Figure 3, Frequency, after Fontan repair, of abnormalities of car .
reeled sinus nude recovery time (CSNRT), the ratio of sinus node
recovery time to cycle length (SNRT : CL), total sit o trial ccndae-
tien time (SALT), corrected pacemaker recovery lime (CPRT) and
the ratio of pacemaker recovery time to cycle length (FRT
: CL) .
mmr nrmrec S11CT
Clan earns
.151 .13e56 ,teen, M n. of %
1 7 8
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Figure 4. Frequency, after Fentan repair, of abnormalities of atria]
effective (FR P) and functional (FRP) refractory periods during basal
rhythm (BR) and at paced cycle lengths (CL) of 600 and 400 ma.
Note the increased frequency of abnormalities at the skinner paced
cycle length of 400 ms .
clinical severity to require pacemaker implantation over a
mean postoperative follow-up period of 4 .4
-
1 .9 years .
Atria] electrophysiologic function. Atrial effective and
functional refractory periods were determined in the study
patients and compared with previously reported normal
values in children (25)
.
Atrial effective refractory periods
were determined in 24 patients during their basal rhythm . No
patient had an abnormal effective refractory period during
basal rhythm or at a paced cycle length of 600 ms . At a paced
cycle length of 400 ms, 10 (36%) of the 28 patients had a
prolonged effective refractory period
. The functional effec-
tive refractory period was prolonged in 5 f,214£) of 24 patients
during basal rhythm. in 1 (4 .5%) of 22 patients at a cycle
length of 600 ms and in 12 (43%) of 28 patients at a paced
cycle length of 400 ms (Fig. 4) . Abnormalities of atria)
refractoriness were most common at the shortest paced
cycle length of 400 ms .
The normal electrophysiologic response of the atria dur-
ing pacing is shortening of the atria) refractory period at
shorter paced cycle lengths. In 3 (10%) of the 30 patients,
this response was reversed, with prolongation of the refrac-
tory period at shorter cycle lengths .
Atrial arrhythmias occurred in 11 patients in response to
programmed electrical stimulation.
Three patients devel-
oped nonsustained atrial arrhythmia lasting three to eight
beats in response to double premature atria) stimulation . Of
these three patients, two had nonsustained intraatriaf reentry
(cycle lengths 210 and 220 ms with the ECG appearance of
atrial flutter) and one patient had supraventricular tachycar-
dia from an undetermined mechanism, The two patients with
nonsustained intraatrial reentry also had delayed intraatrial
conduction . Two of the three patients with nonsustained
inducible atriat arrhythmia had a clinical history of sustained
supraventricular tachycardia or atria] flutter before electro-
physiologic testing and were taking digoxin at the lime of
study
; their use of this drug may explain the nonsustained
nature of the induced tachycardias
.
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Sustained saprarentriettlar arrhyihmias were reproduc-
daty induced in eight other parteats by programmed electri-
cal srimutarinn. lntraatrial reentry with the FCG appearance
of atrial flutter but with a cycle length of 2011 to 410 ras (mean
262 m 70, median 250) was induced in seven patients .
Delayed intraatrial conduction was present in six of these
seven patients. In one additional patient inducible sustained
AV reciprocating tachycardia occurred by way of a con-
cealed posteroseptal bypass tract . Five patients with induc-
ible sustained tachycardia had a clinical history of this
arrhythmia before the electrophysiologic study.
Patients studied for evaluation of recurrent supravealricu-
lar tachycardia. Before electrophysiologic study, nine pa-
tients (30%) had a clinical history of previous supraventric-
ular tachycardia (n = 4) or atria[ flutter (n = 51 . In 5 patients
specifically studied fur evaluation of such recurrent or
symptomatic arrhythmia the arrhythmia was induced in the
electrophysiologic laboratory and was sustained in four of
the five patients
. Of four patients with a clinical history of
supraventricular tachycardia (n = 3) or atrial flutter (n = 1)
who were asymptomatic while receiving digoxin, two had
induction of this same arrhythmia by programmed electric
stimulation and two had no arrhythmia induced during drug
therapy . Of the 21 patients without a prior history of
supraventrieular arrhythmia, three (14%) had inducible in-
lraalrial reentry with programmed stimulation. To date,
none of these three patients have developed clinical arrhyth-
mia 2 .5, 3 .5 and 4 .5 years, respectively, after electrophysi-
ologic study .
AtrloventricularumleandHis-Purki*function. TheAH
and HV intervals were recorded in it patients ; I of the it
had a prolonged AH interval (>120 ms) ; 1 had a prolonged
H V interval (>55 ms) and I had prolongation of both AH and
HV intervals. The paced cycle length producing amerograde
AV block was abnormal (>450 ms) in two patients. One
additional patient had complete heart block that was present
poeoperatit'ely. Ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction was
present in 15 of the 20 patients who had ventricular simu-
lation . in these patients the paced cycle length producing
retrograde VA block was 367 ± 129 ms .
Ventricular electrophysiologic function . Programmed
ventricular stimulation was used to evaluate ventricular
electrophysiologic function in 20 patients . No patient devel-
oped sustained ventricular arrhythmia. Four patients had
single repetitive ventricular responses ; two of these four had
intraventricular reentry and two had bundle branch reentry .
One of the patients with intraventricular reentry had fre-
quent (441 bealsth) premature ventricular complexes on
Holler analysis .
HemotWnumie-eleetrophysialagle correlates . The mean
right atriat pressure in patients with sinus node or
"topic
arrial pacemaker dysfunction by electrophysiologic testing
was 14 .0 t 3 .8 mm Hg computed with 12 .3 ± 2.9 mm Hg in
patients with normal function (p = NS)
. Similarly, the mean
right arriat pressure in patients with abnormalities of atria]
refractoriness was not statistically different from that of
JACC Vet . 17. Na . I
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patients with normal atrial refractoriness (12 .7 ± 2 .7 mm Hg
compared with 13 .2 x 4 .2 mm Hg). However, the mean
cardiac index of patients with ventricular ectoplc rhythm
either on Halter monitoring or by etectmphysielogic testing
was signiflcanlly lower than in patients without ventricular
ectopic complexes (2,0 ± 1 .0 versus 2 .6 ± 0 .5 litersrmia
per me ) (p - (1.05) . Other hemodynamic variables such as
ventricular end-diastolic pressure, aortic saturation and right
atriat pressure were not statistically different between the
groups of patients with and without ventricular ectopic
complexes .
Discussion
Little electrophysiologic information has been reported
previously in patients following Funlan repair . Our study
found ekctrophysiologie abnormalities including sinus node
dysfunction, atrioventricular block, prolongation of aerial
refractoriness, delayed intraatrial conduction and inducible
atrial and supraventricular arrhythmias .
Abnormalities of sinus node function after Fnntan repair .
Although they were detected in 57% of our 30 patients by
electrophysiologie testing, clinical sinus node disease was
mild to moderate in severity . This observation may be a
function of the timing of the elect rophysiologic studies
because clinical sinus node dysfunction may be a late
progressive occurrence, which has been seen after other
types of aerial surgery, such as the Mustard repair for
transposition of the great arteries and repair of aerial septal
defects (26-29). During the Fnntan repair, extensive surgery
is performed in the perinadal region, which may result in
direct intrauperative damage to the sinus node or in progres-
sive scarring along suture lines with late occurrence of sinus
node dysfunction. The mild to moderate sinus node abnor-
malities detected by electrophysinlogic lusting in our pa-
tieats may be an early warning of future clinical problems .
Because the predictive value of sinus node testing in this
group of patients is currently unknown, close clinical fol-
low-up is indicated to determine which patients, if any, will
develop clinically significant sinus node disease .
Abnormalities d airtal refractoriness and conduction after
Funtao repair. Delayed intraatnal conduction, described in
patients after the Mustard repair for transposition of the
great arteries, has been related to interruption of internodal
conduction pathways or to extensive scamna in the atrium
at suture lines (30-32)
. Extensive iutmattial surgery is
performed during the Fontan repair . Intmopemtive interrup-
tion of normal conduction pathways may occur. as well as
p ressive scarfing along suture lines, possibly altering the
anisotrupic properties of the atria) tissue . The delayed con-
duction to the AV junction, and low lateral and low medial
regions of the right atrium after Fnntan repair corresponds to
the inferior aspect of the intraatrial baffle and is an area
predictably affected by this surgical procedure .
Alterations in postoperative hemodynamics, especially
right atnal hypertension that is uniformly present after
KCRER ET AL.
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Fontan repair, may produce prolongadonofthe atria) refrac-
tory period . Elevated right aerial pre sure, which has been
shown to protons the atiial refractory period in an experi-
mental model (33), may provide a hemodynamic 'ubstrate
fm abnurmalibes of atriat refractoriness noted In some
patients after Fnntan repair .
Reentrant suprarentrlralar tarhyo Bias. Although su-
praventoculas tachycardia bas been reported to Occur fre-
quently after Fontan repair, our study has indicated that
iairaatrial reentry Is the most common mechanism of this
suptaventricular tachycardia . Prolonged atrial conduction
and right atrial enlargement have been reported to increase
the incidence of atnial flutter in clinical and experimental
models (34,33)
. The combination of prolonged aerial conduc-
tion and right aerial enlargement, which is common after
Funlan repair. may increase the probability that reentrant
auial arrhythmias will develop
.
The elertrophysfologic substrates for the development of
reenleOnr iackycardias are dispersion of refractoriness, ar-
eas of slowed conduction with unidirectional block and
either an anatomic or a functional circuit. In our study,
abnormalities of atrial refractoriness were more frequently
noted at the faster paced cycle lengths . Although multiple
sites were not tested to determine if dispersion of atria)
refractoriness was present, under clinical conditions that
increase the heart rate it is possible that affected regions may
develop a prolonged atrial refractory period providing areas
of slowed conduction and unidirectional block with subse-
qurnt development of reentrant arrhythmias .
Comparison f Fraan rd Mustard surgical procedures .
The electrophysiologic findings after Fnntan repair are sim-
ilar to those reported after Mustard repair for transposition
of the great arteries . These abnormalities include sinus node
dysfunction, delayed iniraatrial conduction, abnormalities of
aerial refractoriness and the propensity to develop reentrant
aerial arrhythmlas (31,32,36) . Sinus node dysfunction, as
detected by electrophysiolagic testing in patients after Mus-
lard repair. has been reported (36) to occur in up to 86% of
patients studied, with severe dysfunction present in 27%. In
our postoperative patients after Funlan repair, the incidence
of sinus nude dysfunction was lower (57%) and no patient
exhibited severe sinus node dysfunction . The explanation
for these differences may :elate to the more extensive
surgery in the perinodal area required by the Mustard
operation, as well as timing of postoperative eleclrophysio-
logic testing. Among patients after Mustard repair a higher
incidence of severe sinus node dysfunction has been found in
patients with than in patients without inducible atria) ar-
rhythrltias
. Because none of our patients with Fontan repair
hod severe sinus node disease, this association was not seen
in our study . Delayed intraatrial conduction, especially to
the low right atrial sites. was noted in 76%
of our patients
compared with 90%a of postoperative patients with Mustard
repair (32)
.
In both surgical procedures suture lines present in the low
right atrium result in scar formation and potential areas of
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anisuirupy . explaining resultant delays in intraatrial conduc-
tion to these slfes . Abnormalities of arriat refractoriness are
less common after Mustard repair (31.36)
than after Foman
repair
(29P to 30% versus 43%).
This difference may be due
to the altered hemodyrramics niter Fonran repair ; specifi-
cally, right atria] hypertension may result in prolongation of
the atrial refractory period and be responsible for the greater
frequency of this electrophysiologic abnormality after the
Foman procedure . Finally, the similar combination of de-
layed intraatria] conduction and abnormalities of
atria[ re-
fractoriness with resultant unidirectional block may provide
the electrophysiologic substrates for the development of
reentrant atria] arrhythmias noted after both procedures .
Prevention of postoperative arrhylhmias . To date, the
optimal surgical approach for avoidance of postoperative
arthythmias after Fontan repair has not been determined .
Modifications of the procedure have been reported to dimin-
ish the frequency of such arrhythmias but have not abolished
them (37.38) . In our series none of the different surgical
procedures were associated with a greater or lesser inci-
dence of arrhythmias: however, the number of patients in
each group was too small to reach statistical significance .
tide of digoxtn and other medications. Although cardiac
medications were taken at the time of eledrophysiologic
testing by 20 of 'he 30 tv"lens in our study, the presence of
digoxin was not associated with any consistent abnormality
of automaticity, conduction or refractoriness and similar
arrhythmias developed in patients receiving and not receiv-
ing medications . Although it cannot be determined whether
these medications prevented induction of arrhythmias, they
did not appear to be responsible for any of the electrophys-
iollogic abnormalities noted .
Preriletlve value of electrophysiologic testing. The predic-
tive value of
etectrophysiotogic testing is unknown in pa-
tients after Fontan repair. In a large series of patients
who
underwent Mustard repair for transposition of the great
arteries (36), 35% of those with clinical episodes of atrial
flutter had the arrhythmia documented first in the electro-
physiologic laboratory with subsequent development of the
spontanenus clinical arrhythmia
. Although the electrophys-
iologic effects after surgery would be expected to be similar
in patients after Fontan repair, continued surveillance is
necessary to determine which
patients will develop clinically
significant
arrhythmia.
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